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Agricultural.
Horses anil Oxen.

Tho one jlrong nrgument brought
In fayor of oxen over horses (or farm

teams, Is that oxen will sell for beef, whllo
horses nro burled In the ground when their
days of usefulness are past j hut If oxen arc
to be turned Into beef, probably, they should
rarely be kept after they are eight years old,
and probably more money could bo made
by selling even younger. Some farmers
have found It better to sell as soon as tho
animals have reached maturity, or before
they stop growing. Tho system requires
buying and selling very frequently or n con.
stant replacing of the full grown animals by
younger ones raised to tako their places.
Where onn has plenty of pasture for raising
stern, whero beef production can bo made
profitable, a farmer can do all his farm work
wllh young, crowing steers at a very low
cost. But there are objections to such a
course. No team of steers Is as safe or as
handy as a team of veil trained oxen. Steers
are constantly learning tho peculiar ways of
their drivers, and just as they become per-
fectly handy and familiar with what Is re-

quired of them, they must go to the butcher
to make room for another jnir.

For work and beef combined tho ox is
ahead of the horse, especially whero beef Is
of more account than work. This ability to
do a fair amount of work whllo producing
beel, is the one strong point in favor of ox
en over horse for firm teams, and it Is
about tho only point In their favor, for a
poor old ox Is worth a littlo more than a
poor old how, and for ste.tdy hard work,
the horse wilt beat every time. One great
objection to tho useof oxen for steady bard,
work.and ono which Is too often overlooked,
because too little understood, is the fact that
oxen must bo allowed a great deal more
time than horses for taking and masticating
their food. A teamster who knows littlo or
nothing of animal physiology is likely to
overlook this matter, and will bo very apt
to ruin his oxen beforo ho is aware of doing
them any harm. Oxen, l'ko cows, eat their
food very rapidly. They can swallow a
breakfast, dinner, or supper in a very short
time. An ox will eat two or threo pounds
of hay while a horso is eating one pound,
but when the horse has eaten his meal he is
ready for work, while the ox is just in the
right condition to lie in the shade and chew
his cud. A'. E. Parmer.

hea'.vs In the ISrini.

Here and there may be een stables and
barns with broken windows, looso and
board, holes in the roofs, or doors and win-
dows that gape open, and refuse to shut
closely. Through these op nings the cold
air and rain will leak in, and the warm air
will leak out. Such leaks as these are disa-

greeable to see, and are uncomfortable to
the occupants of tho buildings. Rut these
are by no means tho whole of the affair,
The worst of it is, that throuzh these leak
the farmer's profits disappear, very silently
it is true, but not the least steadily and con
tartly. While his cattle stand and shive

In the cool, sharp nights, or steam under the
penetrating s or snow, with every
hiver there disappears n quantity of the

fodder from the bam, as well as some of the
milk from the cows, some fat from the steers
and the pigs, some wool from the sheep, an
some eggs from the poultry. Tho farmer
looks and wonders. He complains that the
cows are rough, that "there is no good in
the feed ;" that the pigs do not fatten as fast
as they should, that there are no eggs and

'the hens aro eating their heads off. Well,
an animal can not use up all its food in
keeping warm, and at tho same time make
milk, fat, wool or eggs. These are made
from food, and fp'in only the. rurplus of the
food after the bodily wants and needs are
supplied. In the polar regions,:! man needs
six pounds of fat meat, und the same of
bread, for his daily means, while an Eist
Indian needs but a pound of rice for a day's
subsistence. v lien woiklng in the north-
ern woods in the depths of winter, while the
thermometer is far below zero for weeks at a
time, tho lumberer eats with relish huge
lumps of clear fat pork, with his daily two
pounds ot bread and liberal messes of bean
soup; food of this king would sicken a man,
wbere be to look at it in the harvest Held
All this food goes to make up the waste nl
heat lrom the body during the excessive
cold. It is precisely so in the barn, or in
the pig-pe- If these are kept so warm that
water will never freeze in them, much less
lood is needed by the animals than if the air
is far below a freezing temperature j and if
the temperature is comfortably warm, less
food still will be required. So wherever a
stream of cold air, snow or rain, pours in
upon the cattle, or when they are miserable
and uncomfortable, a stream of, wasted food
pours out all the time through the leak.
Now is the lime to stop these leaks, A
a board here and there ; a good glazed win-

dow in place of a broken shutter; warm.dry
litter in pljje of a foul wtt bed; a tight
roof and a plastered or double boarded ceil-

ing, all these are actually worth more than
an extraportlon of food to an animal.because
although when cold and chilled it eats the
more, yet it thrives poorly; whllo if well
housed, it will keep sleek and thrifty upjn
comparatively moderate feeding.

Kail I'loushins.

This subject has often been treated, with
various opinions of the effect of moving the
soil in tho fall.ind subject it to action of the
Xrost before seeding with a spring crop. But

'the difference of opinion bad from arisen the
difference of conditions. The great ad van.
tags of fall ploughing arises from the pulveriz-
ing effect of frost ; but if the soil is light or
sandy, it nerds compacting rather than pul-
verizing, and Is thus better ploughed In
spring. In discussing the different modes
of cultivating lard, farmers should always
take Into consideration all the circumstan
ces, and the writers on agricultural nractice
should state all the points likely to effect
the result. ThU is so often neglected as to
lead to disappointment when the practice is
adopted uuder new conditions. The reasons
for fall ploughing have been often inisun
derstood, and the practice misapplied. Iiear- -
iug in mind that it is intended to assist in
the pulverizing of stiff soils by the action of
frost, It follows that the soil should not be
wet or saturated with water through the
winter for this would prevent the expected
action of the frost. If the land is heavy, and
lies nearly level, It Bhould be'ploughed Into
rldgea by turning two forrows togetber,

(
which leaves quite a dead furrow between
each two ridges to receive the water, and
these rldgea will be penetrated by the frost,
and so pulverized, that when the ridge Is
split by a large, double moldboard plow iu
spring, laying It over each way into the fur-
row, the land will be level and work up
mellow for a seid bed The Cultivator.

An Iowa man obtained a divorce from hi
wife abd then hind her for u cook. The
woman Is delighted with the change, because
now she can Lave a new dress occasionally,
jnd a little piu iuouey In lier'jiockt.
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Miscellaneous.
A Clillil Uticcn.

I wonder bow many of tho littlo girl read
crs of SI Xiehnla aro fond of history? If
they answer candidly, I do not doubt that n
very largo proportion will declare that they
prefer tho charming stories they find In St,
Xichotai to tho dull pages of history with Its
countless battles and murdered sovereigns,
But history Is not every bit dull by any
means, as you .will find If your elder sisters
and friends will select portions for you to
read that are suitable to your age and Inter-
ests. Perhaps ybu are very ImaglnaMve, and
prefer fairy tales to all othsrs. I am sure,
then, that yon will like the story I nni about
to tell you, of a little French princess, who
was married and crowned Queen of England
when only eight years old, and who becamo
a widow at twelvo.

Ths child sovereign was born many bun
dreil years ago In 1337 at the palace of
tho Louvre In Paris, of whose noble picture
gallery I am suro you all have heard, If,
indeed, many havo not seen it yourselves.
Sho was tho daughter of the poor King
Charles VI., whoso misfortunes mado htm
Insane, and for whose amusement playing
cards were Invented, and of hl queen Isa-
beau of Bavaria, n beautiful but very wick-
ed woman. Littlo Princess Isabella was tl o
eldest of twelve children. She inherited
her mother's beauty, and was pelted by her
parents and the entire court of France.

King Richard II, of England, who was a
widower about thirty years old, was urged
to marry again; and instead of selecting a
wife near his own age, his choice fell upon
little Itiuce's Isabella.

"Sho is much too young," ho was told
"Even In five or six yrnrs she will not bo
old enough to bn married." The king, bow-
ever, thought this objection too trilling to
stand in the way of his marriage, and say
Ing, "Tho lady's age is n fault that everyday
will remedy," ho sent a magniGcent embas
sy to tho court of France, headed by the
Archbishop of Dublin, aud consisting of
eails, marshals, knights, and squires of hot --

or uncounted, with attendants to tTTehumber
of ftvo hundred.

When the embassy reached Taris, and the
oiler of marriage had been formally accept- -

ed, the archbishop ami the earls asked to see
tho little princess who was soon to become
their queen. At first the French Council
retused, saying so young a child was not
prepared to appear ou public occasions, and
thfy could not tell how she might behave.
The English noblemen were so solicitous,
however, that at last sho wa3 brought beforo
them. Tho earl marshal immediately knelt
beforo her, and said in tho
laogupge of the time: "Madam, if it please
God, you shall be our lady and queen."

Queen Isaheau stood at n little distance,
curious and anxious, no doubt, to know how
her little daughter would answer this formal
address. To her great pleasure, and the
great surprise of all present, Princess Isa-
bella replied :

"Sir, if It please God and my father that
I bo Queen of England, I shall ho well
pleased, for I am told I shall then be a great
lady,"

Then, giving the marshal her tiny hand
10 kiss, sutuoaae nim rise from his knees,
and leading him to her mother, she present-
ed him to her with the grace and ease of a
mature woman.

According to tho fashion of the time,
Princess Isabella was immediately married
by proxy, and received tho title of Queen of
England. Froissart, a celebrated historian
living at that epoch, says: "It was very
pretty to see her, young as she was, practi-
cing how to act the quejn."

In a few days, King Hichard arrived from
England with a gay and numerous retinue
of titled ladies to attend his little bride. Af-
ter many grand festivities they were married
and were taken in state to England, where
the Baby Queen was crowned in the famous
Westminster Abbey. Cecelia Cleveland, St.
Nicholas for November. .

The Administration of Abraham Llntoln.

BY GIDEON' WELLS',

The failure of Grant to take Richmond.
after his bloody overland march and the
great sacrifices which had been made to
reach it was discouraging.

fhe President, borne down with the anx
iety aud labor of recruitiog, reinforcing, and
supplying the army, which was doinc so lit
tle in Inspiring the country, disappointed
in its expectations of military success, in
warding oil the blows of radical frieuds, and
n reconciling political differences amonghis

supporters, many of whom were opposing
instead of strengthening and supporting his
measures, began to feel that the Democrats
would be likely to succeed in the political
campaign that was then progressing.

hntenng his office on one of these days.
when it was evident that McClellan was to
be nominated by the Democrats, when re-
verses prevailed, when aflairs were dark,
und many friends on whom he felt the Gov
ernment ought to be enabled to rely were d(- -
sponding-so- me of them, lire Greeley, pro
posing impracticable schemes , and not very
creditable terms for peace, and others were
complaining because a more unrelenting
course was not pursued when the Demo-
crats were ass illing him for arbitrary meas
ures, Jin-- j bom democrats and radicals wfre
accusing him of usurpations and holding
him, not the military commander, accounta-
ble for our slaughtered countrymen and slow
progrets In suppressing the rebellion, he
handed me a sealed envelope with a request
that I would write my name aoross the back
of it. One or two members of the Cabinet
had already done so. In handing it to me
he remarked that he would not then Inform
me of the contents of the paper enclosed,
had no .explanation to make, but that he
had a purpose, and at some future dav I
shouhl be fnlormed of it, and be present
when me seal was broken. Home three
months later,after the election had terminat-
ed, all tho Cabinet being present, he
brought out the sealed document, which ho
opened and read. It was as follows :

Executive Marion, "1

WAblllNaTON, August 23, ISM. J
This mornini?. as for

seems probable that this Administration
will not bo reelected. Then it will be my
duty to cooperate with the President elect
so as to save the Union between the election
anu ine inauguration as he will have secured
his election on such grounds that he cannot
possiuiy save ir anerward.

A, Lincoln.
Mr. Lincoln had, after his election in

18C0, and preceding his inauguration in
1801, when the great secession storm which
threatened tho Union was impending, and
States and sections were organizing to resitt
the Government, received no word of en-

couragement, no friendly counsel, no gen-
erous support from tho retiring administra-
tion, lie felt that neglect of himself and
the apparent dUregarJ of the public welfare,
and remembering it, he was determined that
General McClellan, who from the then indi-
cations, would be nominated and elected,
should, In that event, receive his willing

aud that of the Administration to
preserve the Union, though chosen by men
who opposed blm and his efforts in the na-

tional cause. 7e Galaxy or Dettmltr.

Scribnor's Monthly for 1877--7-

without recalling tho excellent of Inn past, tho
nuhll.hcrscf NcNbners'M Mnnthlv nnnmmcn for (tin
yeartoeonio tho following papers I

Tin: i'icTi'inqUK mdk of amkmcav iwrtM
Llt'I. -- This SUlilCCl Will botrrntedln nKfMpflr,f Mn- -
ara'o papers enxuged from writers who stand in tuo
front runk among Americans, liotu In qualities ot
stylo undln kern insight or nature. .Mrs. n. K.Kob.
lrmon author of n delightful paper on "Fox Hunting
In New England' In the .Innuury number, will repre-
sent thBSimu section In ttils series, .lohn lltirroughs
wuow iiujvia uiiniuiutir topics imo neen prized
ana twpuwr fo Utirf! otNcrlbiier will write of Kami

tirnllstwltldcitcilbe tho characteristics of western
farming of which but Utile has been written. It
Is espi-ebr- that tho Illustration of this series wli
ts3 nf n, rellned tvnlcal character. iummptisurntH
with the subject mutter. Ills thought that no piper
or scries of papers ft Issued In Ncrilmer w 111 to fully
reallzo ttw constant desire of the mngj7tno to keep
out of tlit ruts and. both in text nnir Illustrations,
tu obtain quality rather than quantity, and to print
fresh, strong aud delicate work lrom original sour
ces.

"KOXY,"-- by Edward r.ggleston(nutuor ot "The
lloosler .schoolmaster," Ac.) 'Ihts now novel u in
doubtless bo tho most Important American serial of
too year. Tho.flrsl number was published In No-
vember. Those who hao read It declare I'oxyto lie
much tho most striking and remarkable story this
author has over wrttieu, It Is Illustrated byoneot
tho ablest of tho ounger American painters Mr.
Walter Mhlrloiv, President of "1 ho American Art As- -
BOVl IIIOIl '

AMKHIOaN SPO'tTS.-So- mo of tho most novel
and entettnlntng of theso papers are yet to appear,
the semes ot which will bu hi tho W est, the Silddle
mines uiu wiuio.ew rcngmnn ami iauuda.

l'APKIls bv .Inlin
authorot "Wako lloblo," Ac, will contain not only
niiii.ua uu uiiu,.ujvii"ii'iiu)niii( " limping mi
aud kindred topics, .Mr. llurrough's paers will lie
Kin mi uiu .ntuu.iry iitiinoer, uio una eiumeunirds''atid Illustrated by Udell i llrblges.

AUUlllTKClUltK nf hllll)S.-l- )r Thomas M.
iirev.crwuicomrio'uo ro'ir exquisitely llliibtraUd
nrilcleS OO MriU'.liPHi.Utilfh eieri'luvernr n,itiird
will delight In. Dr. Urower has probably the tlne.9t
collection oi birds' s In t.io worM l.i ilr.iw ilium
for the Illustration of lhese papers.

TIIU (leorgo K. Waring
n nil n iniru e.M.iiL'iit nuiKOl vurimis sons our leailera are f uidliar, contributes two Illustrated articles
ou the;norse. lie treats specially ot Kiddla horses
and tuelr uso for pleisuro and for sport, including

nud racing. Tho nature ot
the Kngltsh thoroughbred and that of his Eastern
progenitor (the Arabian) are fully considered hi rela-
tion to tbeir Issues.

haxi: Holm. cw stories by this popular writer
,ti w.; hi vn iii IIUI1IU.T.S ui

With "Jos Males lied tneklni-s."tii noiKMir In .l.inu.
nry. chrouhlcs an episode of tho

Itts'lNIIKWI I'WI'lV. IU-- AilAlfno 'I'PnffAM
well begun In the .Midsummer llo.ld.iv nmubirwlll
1ki continued nearly though tho jear. .twill be
lounu to no or increasing mtciest to the cry end.

"A KNKlll e fib' Hi. .'I I'M,'" lllitm,! lll.irlh
Rojescn'a new noycl-w- ill be lun lu -- crlbner ultho
conclusion of "Ills Inni'inanco.-- ' It will reeala phase of Ameilcan society undreamed ot by
most ot our readers, anil will bo certain to Increase
mu ui uiu writer as a moAier 01 E.ngnsn
and of hluurt

TI1K EtUlOHIAL DEPAUTJIKNTH will continue
lucmnuy uio ablest pens in Amerlci.anil wuiiuclu,ie
tho presentodmiMblu summary of English publica-
tions, llosldos the KlU'Clnl nrltelen nhiivennmnmreil.
tho magazine will contain Poems, Sketches, l(e- -

lewn, mm Duorier uriesot mo nignesi character.
.1.1 k- ui iitiictu rcuucuoii in price is inauo oy ail in-

crease In tho numlierr.f
THE ILLUSTItATIONSof the Magazine, In varlc- -

ij iiuu 01 ues'gn anu in I j pograpnicat ex-
ecution, will continue to beln advaueo of thosootany Other notlUlarmar.lzlIiBnt tmnln nr nlirnrtil.

bubsi'rlpilun price li.cslayc&r, payable hi advance
to us or any bookseller.

No club rates or other discounts to subscribers.
The .Magazine Is worth all Its cost, and Its circula-
tion Is Increasing In a constant and steady ratio Irom

FCIHIlNKIt CO,
743 Hroadna, Now York.

100,000 Ccr!3 ef ST. NICOLAS
roa THE

CHKISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
Ouly 25 cent ti Copj,

Some Idea of tbe attractions offered in tho
CIIltIijT.YiA8 IIOUI1AY NUMllKU

of St, Nicholas, of which loo.oo ) copies will bo tsuucd

by llenrv W.Lonirft'llow and Willi im riil!in fsriunt;
a tlno hitherto unpublished sketch of IMy Life, by
ma mtu iuutruuro ivimiiruu ; una u hiiuri biory ny
theuuthorof " Wtce lu wonderland;', t now fairy
Biui), rut rti.irjurttLU I'llj, ny rniJlK K. MOCK'
ion. "Tho I'e'erklnt' Charades ."bv Lueretl.i l llaU
a Poetic rlddlo bv Dr.J. ii. llnll.'iiul. iinri ncnmniirl.
son between the mannert of oun folks In oldtimea
tiuu iiuin.uij n, uy nan nuiuiiuiu,

ot thobtory tlomen the brightest feature Is the
beiMnMnior th mw teiial bv Mist Aleut r. rnt.itJfd
uut tuu buicv " mubiraiions Dy jiary k

Footo.
Tho Christ rtifw numtfpr rnnfjiln nUn tho finpnlnc

of a new Mrilul bUn for Hujh, a txle of tropical life,
by utmuvm FrankeLsttln, entitled

admiral) illustrated by thu artists Moran
and Kelly : a orthait ok Mish AicoTT.urlth n sketch
of herltre; sever..! noems by two little Amerlcnn
Kiin ; tt iy, unu a unmunas carox (set to muaic)
and ttaU a dozen complete hort stories, brlgnt, luu-

The new cover U bv tnn 'fenfilsh Artist Walter
i,jiuiu iuu uuiuua ueaigneroi "luouuDyd pera.

ST. MCUOLAS rilll I8-J8-
,

Besides Miss Alcott'u serial for irlrls. and thi thrrn
berlala for bojs. to follow eacn other in raDld sueees- -
Bion, Hill contain a Phort serial btory by thu author
vi -- iiiB DuuuiiiwiX'UuiLa family;" una an aruno
'Around tho World In u Yacut, iloyal" has been

uromibeu oy a umnaiii wruer. now on too actualtour of the world In his own vncntL i hrr win in
contributions by a Daughter of tho famous Peter
i u Ki t "u ictiiT w youDic a mencans oy

OfiOKOE il A CD ON ALU.

The 'How series of Instructive nancrs.bv various
authors, will tell How to bind our own books; now
they mine coal ; How to enjoy j ourselves at homo ;
lluw to bo an agreeable truest: How to
company; How to boacariwntcr; Ilowtomaknn

How to build a house; How India rubber
lsgiithcrel; How matches urumado; How money
Is made j How mackerel aro caught; How they laid
the Atlantic cable ; How they mine In California :
How they work In tho tevcountry; How to be a
parlor magician ; etc. There will bo also a series or
blorlds and sketches of Vonlgn Lite,

TRAVEL AND ADVENTUKK,
such as "old Klcolar (a Huvslan story), "A Pav

In a Turkish Itarar,'"4Master Montezuma (a Muilean
suir), "H ansa, iho Lapp Jdalden," and many

ru'plt1"'Vounc ContrlbutorH' dtjnart--
mfnV"Utter.ltox" t'KlddlUox,,,andt,For Very
Littlo KolWs," wl be continued.

Tho four bound olumc of St. Nicholas already
published ore the most wondenul. leautUul and at-
tractive Christmas Tresent tor vounir nnonln V.aO
volu ne U completo In Vols, l and v, $3 each ;
Yuri, j anti 4, it eacn.

S(ibcripllon price, $3,00, n jrnr, pottaHo
piilil. Mnulo roiitt-M- , 25 ri'nii t'neli.

bjiii ny an uul
K'llIIJMIH A-- TO., 7 (3 nnmdwny, , Y.

THE NEEDHAM

Musical Cabinet

i

I
1

THIS new and wonderful Instrument
any one, whether under-

standing music or not, to play any de-
sired melody or harmony, sacred or
secular, from Iho most plaintive Ulrjjc lo
tho most lively ilanco music. It posses,
scs a mechanism of marvelous slmpli.
city, requiring hut tho intelligence of a
child to manipulate, yet capable of rcpro.
iliicin;, without limitation, llio musical
compositions of tho r.MT, i kuscnt and
ruiURB. The execution is faulilcss,' strict in melody, harmony and rhythm,
and the instrument is eminently adapted
for Sunday Schools, prayer and revival
meetings, home devotional exercises,
and in all cases where good, correct
music is required, and no musician is at
hand to perforin. Address,

n. r. msDHAK 1 now,
IUNOPACTVRERS,

113, 115 & 117 E. 23i St., Ifew Ycri.
Kov. u, It-- m.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

m a

IILUU.MSUUIIG, IM,

Macntacturcraot

Caniagos, Logics, Phaetons, Sleighs,

ftATFOUM WAOONS, tc.
a work. always on band.

liEIVMUINU NKATLY CONK.

I'rliea reduced lo suit the Uuiea.
Jan. t, 1KTI--

A jS'ow Dcparturo

IVoiii Hm Miiiiiiinclurci' to llio
Co lit (i 111 cr.

For CASH wo will sell to tho CONsUMEIt InSuch
Quantum as ho may Need at

MAXUPACTUlUvll'S 1'llICKS
an thin nam a!

lVII3Iyt.Il rK.OF.tT
to I'm r.

Iietorc purchasing clsowhcro send for our prices of

STRICTLY fUHB WHIMS LEAH,

MONTOUIl SLATE TAtNTS.

MOSTOt'n JtRTALLIO WIlITi!,

.MONTOUIl MKTALL10 IIIIOW.V,

PURE LINSEED OIL

BEST JAPAN IDltYEH.

Best Faint Brushes,
VAUNISII, ALLi KINDS,

SI'IIllTS ok"tT'iipknting,

i.tsi:i:i 011. i'iittv.
Samplo cardi and price list furnished without

charge.

Orders and Inquiries by mall will receUe prompt
attention.

IIENUY S. IlEAY,
Rupert, Pa.

Mays. T8.-l-

Thu Cut llliMtrtttltS. Manner nf U.ini ''fTf--

nit. iinnscic'M tiijJ
iLfl:

i'auntain inzil Injector, liffijntiJ

DOUCHE.

I'hU initnimcnt Is eipeclally designed for Hie
iH'rfect application of

DE. SAQS'S OATARHII EBMEDY.
It Is tho onlr form of Instrument vet imentcd

with which fluid medicine ran he carried httlt ;
and verKlty applwt lo all paui of tin' aliened
tiWHl passage, and tho clumbcra or caviller

therewith, in which nre and uleer
fre'iueiitly exist, and from which tho catarrhal
disohariro generally proreedt. The want of mo-ec-

In Heating Catarrh heretofore liaa anen
larprelv fmm Die Im'posnllilhtv of aimlring icr-e.-

to the-- e rarities ami chamber hy 'anx ot u.0onlinary methods. ThU oli.taclo In the wa- - of
ctTectlnp cures lacntnelr otcrcome hv the inrcn-lio- n

of the Dourhe. lis use Is nlca-n- and so
imiilclh.it a rhlld ran understand It. Full unitexplicit alrectlonn accompanv each Instru-

ment. When ii'eil with this Instrument, Ilr.
bates Calairli Itcmclr cnies lecent attacks of

?r 111 iiiu Head" tiy a

I 'CW "I'l'llcalUins.

SVITI PTOltlS-Kre.iii- cnt

tlicliJirpc filling into throat. pme-time- s
profn-e- , winery, thick mucus, purulent,

ftiTnniw cic. In others, a dryness, ilry, water v(
Me.tk, nr intlameit cvei, Binpping iiji, or nlntriic-tl'-

of ml passage, ringing In ears, tle.tfne. hftwltiu? nud coughing ia clear throat
iilienitions .eabi fmni ulcer. oice ;dteiedt
na-f- tl t Maui, 'illculvc hieath, hnpnhcil or total
depi lailnit of tcne of unell and t.ibtc. dizziness,
tnenul depreosion. Im nf appetite, indli:ciion,
ciilarcnl tnntlls, tlcLlins couch, etc. Onlv a few
of tliee nu.ioins are htclj in he piceeut In any
cac atone time,

llr. Sato's Cnlarrli llcmeil r. when ura
lih Ilr. I'lcrce'H iNaal lloiw-lie- , nwi

Ith thccnnU(iuinnal tie.uirHMH ulnrlt
is iccoininendetl tn the p.iuiphict ih.it wrap cacti
bottle of the ltemctly. It a pcrtt'ct Kpecilic for Uu.
loath-oin- e It U tmM aim p.c.i-:in- to.
uee, coiHitlmns no ftron or chimic urup or
noiMin. h Cat.nrh lieuiedv I t"lt nt !m rnu.
l)oii(i.etitk-eut- , b nil Sruscirl.

:, j. rtvnviu m. ik, ..
HI V. V--

bep. 28, TT-- tl

S2500: TFAU.
lerlttinate. Iartlcalra free.

J WORTH ft CO ,St Uoht.Ua.
Miff. II, y UAO

Onillttfltnd MoTl),,D lUUI totot1y tn,1 nudity
1 1 U I 1 1 nil cuft. I ftlbU. publicity. iUuiullr llllVlbMrtlculRn-- . i.c 'mw,

atifj. 17, 11 &U

TOO PA WfSK'
O O O t

Or umir(oiUiMl CNiiicenirnift, llool
autl Herbal Juice, A 11 11. 11 mi(ruiiuii, tiii: i.irn.i: iiant
C ril.i: ril n- .Hultitm in l'urvo
IMijhIc.
1 ne nnwllr of modern Medical, Chemical, an--

I'u.i in ii'uuwcil teieitic, so e of anv lontrer
t.ik thu hrire, rejuiiilve, nml nati-eo- pill,
CMinto-r- .t id cue.iii.crii'le, and bulkv inprdienl,
w hen we enu, bv ,t cnufiil uppiicatlon f nucmii' if
icirnce. eii.ic.i all the ci Hurtle and mli.T inedi-ciu.-

propniie front thu Hum valuable toou and
licrbc, and ronceiiiralo them into a in in uiu Cran.
ulc, liiryi-- r than 11 uiiiHiurilherd, that c.111 lu iculllv tmailovwd bv thoiuof
tne tmi't ttoniaclw and 1;hic,
bach lntlu lMlr?iillo rellet iepre-unt- s in .1

i.itiil rotu'ui,ii,iut form, ni muh c.uh.irtlu power
u ! emlnulied iuauvof thu luiiro pills found frbale in dnnr-hi.- From their wondciful citli.tr-ti-

poLr, in companion to their sire, people uh.t
h.tui not tuc l tioin am npi to nippou lh.it thev
aio 111 ufleut: but piicIi U not at nil
the t'.i-- (hit d.deieiitnctitu medicinal priucliiH--
of miiclt thev aie compos1,! bciit u haimonued
and modliU'il, one bv ihu othei-ii-. at to priHtuce
a iiinoi nnd tlturoitcli vet
gently and Utiull) nperatt hi.', tatUur-tl- t

Si.KH ftewnril U hereby otfeicd bribe pro-
prietor id me-- I Vile t, to anv cheiuit who, intott
aimiyii. ilnd In them anv cahuiiet or oilier
foiin of iiftjicury, mineral u'oon, or IiiJuiumu
lr if.

It el in: rtillrrli' voetnblc, no particular
caiu U it'iiiiiei wiule iiims Uiem. Ttiey opcraio
without iiituihani-- to the illet. or
ovetipution. i or j nn ml i ce, lleailac lie,
CiiuMtipiiIlun, impiiro Hluuit l'ain Inthu MioultU-- i ,'l iulilut- - ot Uiu Choi,tllziiiphu, sour l.rurlntluu from Uiu
niiMiiafiii unu iaiu in hip nioiiiii ill j --

Ian attaeiiM, l'ain In region of Kid-lioj- -t

Internal lovxr, llloateil feeling
11 bunt Moniueli, Uuli til liluixl luHead, IlluU-roiure- d tlriiiu, i;in.uela-bll- li

nml (;iiuiiiiy 1 ori)biulinu. tale
llr ilurrutt i'luuaiii luri;atlu 1'ellet. Jn explanation ot the je.u.tdul power uf
niv rurii.nhu relict uer w rreata arletv of

1 wlU to nav that Hhelr nellouupon iho unfmnl eennomy N unlvora, not a ulanil or iUkiio e'iinimtheir hanulltu inipre. Ape iI.ku m.t
Impair tltu proponicdbf itiuru IVJUu, iheyarp

tuvl iiuloe-- In via bo tile, their
irtue U'iny uicreuv piercd unimpaired for

any lynirili of timo, ji nn riumie. wj that
urc aiwart ftcti 011.1 reliiMe. ThU U not tne
cuu witli U.09O pLIU wiicii tire put up i clie'ia
wixnlen or paielvird Inivei. Keollect tint for
all dicne wnere u l.axulUf. Alterative,or lur?atl w, u iminuiti-1- iIlm Utile 1'elleu
will p.e iho mtM perfect batif..cUon lu all whouo tueui,

Thry nro milil by nil llniirgUU at
cont a biittlf.

u. v., rrcy'r.
lll'I KAM), N. V

sep. V, 11-- it

SAO!""''!"".);? lliB..rjorJo.:oiV.

aug, II, IV ly It O

ATOT1CE.

T'roi UllB date the Uloomshurv Clun rmnanv usiput In tenlce pipes tim oot and f urulih and t
The company u on buit a lot of ran tar suitedor patnllnt; roots, bud pout or other uiu tela Ukted

under trround.
lTk 10 oenw per gallon or KM per barrel.

10

im,n HEADS BAM) IIKADS

h A. WONDEHFUI.

iOAHl
9 A DEODORIZED EXTRACT OP PETROLEUM.

Tlie Only Article iliat will

g CAflBOLINE CARDOLINE
1A vfinoVrnil nlscowrr I'fstprM Hi. Iislr.

W Crcstts a w rru.tliof listr In six irtsks,

CARDOLINE CARBOLINEaJin rttcant rirttilnp. llcjtorfi flM lulr.
U11 Dvcr known to tail la t ilolt lnitinca.

1 CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
q rriillcatM tlandnilT, r.citorri gray hilr,
73 li not ft c. r.ettorei th htlr ntiurally.

a CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Invleornte the pcnlp. Ada llktt niijle.

Isaolngwonderton Laid betdi.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
IStrtugthens the linlr. TtfComtuftnU lliclf.

tr. Mikes the old look joutif igtln.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
! not ft dvft. tteitorrs lost vltalltr.rr forms whit other faftlr reitorf ri only claim,

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Makes hftlr grow. .A Hoi ut fly certain

Is the talk nil orer town,

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
jjl. Ilis bt.t Iislr tonlo. rfsutiilfs iho hair.

Is destined to btcomo ft household woid.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Eifsllfu none. lifsui

trial had

1

vriiiv wswinb. wr m w uii
Is nstursl dLcaiul lialr.
Is tbe eru.nlngincceM of tb. medical worlJ.

-- 1

n
nd cleanly. KemoTes Ito

Is worth Its weight In gold,

Makes the hair jrsr. I mrc, mle, certain.
Uuy It; jou will rciet

Bold Trlre, ono dollar,
UEADS-1IA- L0 IllIAtlS -

Kov.

Tin,

mm

(SsV'S).l

'.

11AI.H nrAiis-iiA- M) hi:ai)s-- E3

BIHCO VKllY.

1

Hair on Bald Ms. f
U prepared from the g

(oil na it flows from Natutea creatE
chemical laboratory, by n peculiar pio-te- n

invtnteil liy aprnctlcal cheml't, whoffl
was leil lo upon I'ctroleurug
as n lialr by reacline; ail inler- -

filitiR nrcount written by Mr. Gro. Hor-u- i
ton, rctiucnt of llio Ironller town oil
Klitelita In ltus!a. Mr. Morton lintlj
tricil with eitraonllnary juccesa tho use i

of Petroleum npun rattle ami horses S3

that liail lost their hair on heing ndected
nllhtlie rattle lOacur. Tho Idea wasa
ainiRHteil to him llirough a very curious
circumstance, namely, 110 recollected 3
that a servant'at the hotel, prcma-- f

turely bald, had n. itn;ular hahit Tthcnij
trimming the lamps, of wiping his petro- -

lcuin.lienuarcd hands upon the reality 2
locks still remaining to him. Three
monthi ftom his tirst at the a
hottl he was suhject of general rc--

mark, his head lieintr covered with an 'H
abundance of fine nisv m.ACK HAimyj
Mich a w oniierlul change in po shoi t a time
Mr. llortou tlecmeil of sullicietitg
limi ortatiee to make nublio tr. the
jri. p,m practical
,our chemical friend conMiicetl
ithat I'elrolcttm If prepared!-- !

wiwti rinc or-- i it misppiitili a nl heme.
handled as daintily as tho Kail de 3

ICoIoctie; lie now jirescnU G

tlie public without fear of contradlo
Uinn in the bept rtlorativeand bcnulifier
loflhe bitir the world lias ever produce... 1

rnm ou pkii iiotti.e.
N)ld by all

St CO.
General pents for the United ttstes ACanadss,

Cer. Et::ti An. 4 Tc:l :t r.f.iVjjl, Pa.

HALl) lii:Al)S-llA- I,l) llAUS-- ga

by foTsrs tlie tisld
necommcndilistir. On. nlli c.nvlnc lilluminating substancf I the remark-- g

ablc propenv of restoring the hair to itsta
CARBOLINE CARBOLINE (natural state'nnd color; still further ex-- T

Contains no minerals, rtettorcs oriplnsl co!or.'lrllliem8 Wlr0 necessary to produco ang
Is praised by steryone bohs,ulJ It, nuiclo combining the medicinal qualities

wecaul. form and aler, OPARnnt INF OARRni INF lo(. hFoi "
i,

a prmluct. IteMores

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Cooling tturf.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE

BiTcr It,

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
eTtrywhere.

s-u- ald

Stoves,

Sheet

i

restorative

former

appearance
the

became

famous

nouau

ROLLINS & HOLMES

Evans' Block, Main Street.

UK ALU US IN

.Raies, Fire Pta Healers, Mantles,

PUMPS &c. &e.

ii.Nui'cruitEa op

Iron and Copper Ware, " and

&ALVAN1ZED IRON CORNICE

Sole Agents for tlie

OT Ml STOVE

Anda . : w's Slevated Oven Range.
STE M. WATER PIPK, VALVES AND FITTINGS,

Constantly onW3?-,PLUMBIN- and STEAM FITTING Promptly

Oct. 10, '77.-t- f Attended lo

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.

CHEMICAL PAINT,
anil save d tho cost of painting, and get a paint that Is much handsomer, and will

LAbTTWICi: AS LONG AS ASYOTHKIt PAINT.
Ia prepared ready for use In white or an eolor desired. Is on many thouinnds of tho finest buildings

In tho country, man ot which have bun Tainted elx ears. and now look as Bellas nhenllrt p.ilnUjil
CIIKSllCAI. TaINT haitaken Urst I'HE.MIUMS at twenty of the Mate fairs of the Union, bample card ot
otors sent free. Addrebs s. Y. KM A Jl j: I. I'AIMT uu., 113 l'rlnee btrect, H. Y., or llBNKY L.
LUEll SO.N. Agenta 1321. Mariset btreet. rhlUdelphta. ra. July !7, "IJ-- ly

6,

5 TSt: IS

ir A "Triwpnm.cirn ivnrnimr.cniTi a TrTi7iTrr

AND HAS TUB

OF IN

a
on

OP

OF

Druggists.

short notice ami

HOUSE,

ANY PAPER PUBLISHED COLUMBIA

Terms $2.00 Year.
Country Subscription

THE BIPFEREffiT STYLES OF TYPE
THIS PAPER

OKTL--

TUB INNUMERABLE

WmsieAf of lofe EMtes
AND MATERIAL

Inn tie Cdiuimlbilauii. (0I1ib8

AH kinds lEl:iiici mw! Vsiiifv
IViniiia- - done on
at low ratos.
OFFICE NORTH SIDE

Restora

1CARBOLINE

cxpcriruitit

eiperimenlsg

properly

CARBOLINE

KENNEDY

TKIB

THE COURT

COUNTY.

Produce taken

IN
AEE

iif

BLCCIWEHURG, PA,

THE SUN.
ISIS 1 i:w i (Mill, i's.
AnihPtltn'ii rmi.li' f ir thetene n' "t su''- li'

Dm s fill--, t S iviml'l refill d It- - Hie el mldw ll

ii i im" r rther" tn n tt Is jimIh u m II ml to
tin h nii-- i its I. is and vi i ,ri t'l.in It- iwnnl t r
tht n ll ,vi nrs It te k--l fur n c ititl"il ineo nf tin
he.irly m inp.ithy nml genemtw whten

nuililllicriniiecii extended to Itlroin ouryipiar-tcrofll- e'

t'tilon. .
'I ho l)nll "mi I? n tour p.igo sheet o' 1 cnlurnn.

rrleo tiy malt, post i at I M ceil a month or n(t..W
w-- ear.

Tlie "uintiij- edition r,f Tnu t'S Is nn e

slieel ot M col imns While gHlnit the ti' of tne
il.iv, It al-- i coilaliH n Inmo ntnount ft literary nnd
inlscell.ineo,,-- . nutter Mn'it my prepured for It I tie
mniuv Mrs liiuma with great success, ostpuld
8 1. 0 a) cur.

The ehl Mm,
Win dies not hno Tim Weiki.v Stv ? It circu-

lates thriMignnil thel'iiped lati's.tliel'annd.s and
Ik'uiikI Muety tiioisan'lfiinlllcigrei-tli- welcome
pages f, kl, nnd regard It In the light ot guide,
e iimsi llnrnnd Irlenil Its news, e lloil it. ngtlntl-tuni- l.

nnd dennrttneiit. innkolt essentially
ajrarnsl for the f.nnlh and the Tirmsi
line Iiiillnrn enr. pnst nl , This price, ipul ty
eunsllireil mak-s- lt tleieln'iinest tieivsijii r

I'orclulnotini with fin cash, we wilt Bend
nn extra copy free. Address

i'1iu.isiimt oc tiii: t'rv,
nov, !!, it-r- New York t Ity.

Oli RONIO SHi
p alt.est tt nil liooks -- "Plain Hum.- Talk nml Medical
Common sense," nearly l.fi pages, sou UluM

oy llr K. It. FOnTir, of tm Islington Me.,
N. Y I'lirchascrsof tlitiho k are at IIIh rtv to con-
sult tts author tiy mall Tree. Price hy in ill f 3 2 for
the sTASiiAKiiedltlotii or fl.Co for the iorcl.An edi-
tion, which eontolns all the ,utno nutlirnnd

Contents tables flee, j.geuts Wantedh
.Ml ltllAY HILL 1'UllLIMII.Ntl CO., lit) Knst SS t
street, N. Y. oct. U'71-it- n

'er month will bo paid ton good oner- -

$60 "
nn. uours

M lllnsltalei History oHWa.
Write Immediately, and stato experlenco In this bu-
siness, und age.Address,

u. o, douniticii, mmishcr.
Ilarrisliurg, l'n.

!F"Don't fall to say what paper you saw this m.
oct.

BLOOMSDUIUt TANNEItY.

jl HSI'I'XTKUU.Y annoiinees to the public

titAx) tol'l stand) Hloorasbtiry, I'a., uttlie
l(.rKMtrtlie KspviiiiU.lght streetv,J.. rouiN, whore all ilcsirlpiIonH ol

7 u.iilici win be inatH In Hit most
BtibstanliAl nml wuikinnnllky rn.intuT, una Bold a!
prlct'Slosuittliotiini's. I'ho LlKiirbt price In cash
vim ui unuim'-- t iiv iiu lor

o it k t:n h i i) ns
of every itcsciipiloii in IU1 icutilrj. n.e H't'lct

if on.hturu'. tt. u if"'t- -

IvlORRIS MICHEL,

TJI.DOMSr.lUKl, PA.

, ; a-- , v,

lliMT CI.XSS PI - NHS AND OI!fJ.S KOK HUB
sEcovii iivNii piwus t,i;i:s- - i.n kxciixnui:

miUKH HV M XII, PUOMI'Tt V KElTTKt
IlfOl, 111 ly

A PilVCIC'.OGICAL
Ij'cw cS .T,IaT3.,ia,o;o I
fr1V'tfl-ss- 7 " i" In M od oc n t
Iv'iV 2 S y, ?. ? rJ .1 ' ' ii "

rot ii ' wtM til
rnR-- 'f

) bi.t(

lh(t-i- i ul (hf.Thior.tnt d I 1VRS, CaUnli,l.upiUii..tJ
Op urn Ilfb t. Jtid.i.tthTijimi 'it Jhi- - n inlo, riTc'rl r'f '( t tir 'tl1,rf?f,

i.kf Ihlin n. h mitnii ti,

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

J. F. J30DINE, Iron Street below sec
ond, Illoomsburg, ra., is prepared to do al

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

FAFER HANGING,

tn tlie best Blyles, at lowest prices, and at Bhort
notice.

Parties naylnr such work to do will sava money
calling on inn.

All work warranted to give satisfaction. Orders
solicited

WJI. F. UOUINH.

PATEN T S.
F. A. If hmann, of Aimrlcan andForo'gn
Patent, '.Vnshlcgton, 1). C. All buslntss connected
with ratents, w hetlier before Uio ratentonicoor
the Courts, promptly attended to. No charge made
unless a patent Is secured, fcend for a circular.
May t, 'ff-t- f bt

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed ut this Oflice

ON SHORTEST NOTICE AND ATT1IK
J10ST REASON A III.E TF.RMS,

'iliotough I'tffiTQf'mJor ttutn,tnt 9 JM
RPVAMT Sf. CTDfiTTAM I 2

1 1 itia ou i iih i i iiij r.Business College
Ami 'inrRrniiiiiP iiiHiuiitr,

100 S. Tenth St., Philadelphia, Pn.
Innuunmi facilities. 'ielprfi,)liio lcpt. in charco

of tho Uanagtr and tltftnran ut tboe
rail pftFtioultTf. call or rfini for freoH TM
illi.tstrKlftl riroiilar J K Snn f. Pre luJ

auf,Mii,7i Cm

TlilSfAPEll5WEPT0N FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF.

733 Sihsoh St, PHILADELPHIA,
Who uro ur nutliorlzcd uitcntu, nnd slllrccelTH AdvcrtlM-meiil- at our

CASH 11AT1X.

AYliat will tho Weather ho ?

Poor Signal Service Barometer
And Thermometer Combined.

T,r.tir,15nl ttira
j ri 125 V 1'5!- by the mom mini nt
EH u29 und bcitntlnc niiuiutho Eci

Ifll W". ht';:M. 53 Warnmicd
I 1 l.hU w. -- in .. i. ...

anyadilmsnn nci Ipt of J.'.l".II of wortlili'M Imltatlnns. .l(nilll,i,ilci
Bond btamp fur

mm tr. o. wvrinr ca., rta:7, w rni.
llinl mcnllOtl VOtir llfunut Kinn Otrlrn

Btud Wuucy OrUvw or lU'KJattrtU UtUr4 at our rUk
utt. .t. ii im J WtVt'u

Whh Awalcc fur 1878.
Tho popular estimation of "Wldo Awake" Is well

summed up In what u Olstlngutshed llttrnry iren.Ilen.an Bald I "1 he otner luagaz nes He on tho tablefre,h and clean, while 'wide AukH'ia read to'mat ''Wide AHakc" wlileonilnuo to he "n adto tutterj" tho folloMng anuounciuitats for 1676 urogoodgu'irautteH,
1. "irueMuo." Hy Mrs. Lucia Chaso Cell. A He.tUMMjw the ulrla ot Lite in the gTeat North-I- t'

'a General Misunderstanding, liy Charles li.
Um "oj's " J uu"l0ruus "'"I loryfor

III. 'Iho Mory of Mlerature for young

Ko.rty,fVr0X.C!rS.TMrle8- - Fr Ult'

i.i;a?,rptSn.Vh1?i, Twmo
FoVIoHl'e;,?!,u,s'!?,'''(iul;;L'u!?. . Ilcr
Iiravtlnwly lloflili "u"u ""DJhn.

Original JtufiohyT. t'rsmpton. Parlor PatUrnis
hltirt m,iles. Full.pgo Illustrated 1'oenTs' riiHfor, Ign Hatel ana r,aturul Hisioiy, All ti'thB
bflslittbt authors and artlsiii.

scViM'B U0 ' tU ",s
I). UmillOP 4 CO., PnUHLers,

JWOoc, Mats,

WISTAR'S HALSAM

WISTAIi'S BALSAM

WIS: AU HAL A .

OF

OF

WILD CTIKH PY.
WILD CHEERY.
WILD CHERRY.

A CAHE OF COSSUMITIO:'?.

Esst MvNitiitsf, Oxford County, Jl, May , 1573.

Messrs, hsrit W. Fowi.E X Foss j

(lentlcrr.cn.- -t feel It my duty fo wrlto n few
words In favor of Hit. Wi.sTAit's Mai.sim op Willi
CiiKiiwiv. In tho early part ot last winter I took a

vcro oold, and shottly nflern dlstics,-in- cough
was added to It My rrlen U did everything they
could for me, hut wit hotit avail. Tlio hesl phj slcl.itis
that could ho procured did not relievo me, and my
eeitgli conllnned nil through the winter within
creasing severity, tsplt threo or tour times
n d ly nnd my friends considered my eas" hopeless,
gao Ino up as a Continued Cnnsumpllve. I was lu
this condition when 1 heard of Int. Visrut's

With CiitKKV. I tiean Its me, mi l hefoio
hadtaken halt a ho'tliof It in. cough an I al, my
other troubles lert mo and I was cured. I feel so tru-
ly Indebted to this great remedy for what It, has
done f r me that I send ) oil this voluntary UMtmo-11- ),

hoping It m,i he the means of Inducing otlurs
who are sutTerlngas I was, to mako use of It. Itls
thu best remedy for lung complaints th it I have ever
heat d of, nnd am constantly ricoinmemlltig li to
my friends.

Yc tirs with respect,

.MIIS. MEI,1SA .M. in LI,.

WIST All'S BALSAM

WISTAK'H BALSAM

WIST AllS HALS AM

OF

OF

WILD CHERRY.
WILD CHERRY.
WI! D CHERRY.
Mini VroVLI)d. sihs. Proprietors, sn

Huston' hold by dealers generally.
nov.

IrAGJUN'Sllll
til rWM of a I'rliHtt tiKturv, mulling from tuv Mboraf lnr''llnn of elthrr"t Hcmlnnl W phU nr pfofim ng
Fmtlttti, l,()iof Mrmorw ImpHlrt'd Meht, I.ot
Aiuiiiniuii in impuiviK'ja .irriuii" I'l uiiiif , prrmv
Apnttyrurvli dlwAeMof the Itladilt-- kllniP, lltrrl.unii, tVaUnh. 111m, .ii (.lirnnls. I"., and Ills
Kh:H4IFKi:5I-I,rM,ylel,- l to LU Imttntnt. Dr.UIn
diw ii l a ii loni; eiirinUa floatunf tlia lUriuntu.
lir.'M v lint hi lbs U. S.
nrl i Ht4i homa ami boart.

MlcnU Send UftyrenU fur tmnlii of HuLW C,oo&

rular of ImimrUtnl Infimnailon I,y(jvrf. ItJE. OLIN'H

uiit(aii.l ml 1U tur n'U:
tm turn, iniUHLiia l vim in m
inirnnM lliis ul Vltn i
lion t.vrry Lj bo ccuU, U auy h

aug. 17, 77ly

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE S

pilU.ADKU'JIA AND KKADINCJ ltOAD

AltUANGESIKNT OF I'ASSENQEit
TltAINS.

May SI, 167C.

THAINS LEAVE IllTERT AS F01I0WS (f t'NBA V EICKITE
For New York. 1'hlladilDhla. Iteadlnir. Poiij,viitn

Tamaqua, ic, 11,33 a. m
For catawlssa, 11,33 u. in. 6,47 and 7,58 p. m.
For WlUUmsport, 6,23 c,3t a. m. and J,6 p. in.

T1IAINSK0K llCrKKI LEAVE IS TOLL0WS, (SCMPAT El
CEPTED.)

Lcavo New York, 8,43 a. tu.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,ls a. in.
Leavo Heading, ll,3ia. m I'ottsrllle, I2,le p. m

andTamaqua, 1,25 p. m.
I.eau Catanlssa, 0,20 0,25 a. m. and 4,eo p. m.
Leave Vllllarasport,9 2 a.m,12,t)0 m. nnd 6,00 p. m
I'assenirers nr d from K,vYL-n,- i i.i.n..

phla go througa Ithout change of cars.
0. E. YVOOTTKN,

General Manager.
C. O, HANCOCK,

Oenerul '1 Icket Agent.
Jan. li, i, jo tt.

sTH!!,y'' MENTHA L I!AII.A
On and after November 20th, 1873, trains will lean

hUNllUUVas follows:
NOUTIIWAIIU.

Erlo Mall 5.20 a. in., arrl e Elmlra u,t,o n.
" Canandalgua... 3.35p. in

llochesier 5.15 "
Niagara o 411

llenovo accommodation U.loa.in.niiUc William
it 12.5.1p.m.

Elmlra JlalU.lla. m:, arrlie Elmlra lo.2na.1n.
liutlalo Expru.ss 7.15 a. m. arrive lmaalu 8.M1 a. 11,

MUTIIYVAltH.
Iludulo Express 2.50 a. m. arrlie llai Uhburg 4.60 n.n,

" llaltliuore.4u "
tlmlraMall 11.15a. m., arrive llarrUburg Wop. 11,

" Washington U.'M "
" Iialttmoro c.so "
" Washlngiun B.30 "

llarrlsburgaecoramodallon 8.40 p. m.arrlu- Hunts
bej-- lo.to p. m,

arrUe Iialtlmore 2.25 a, m
" Wnuhlr.glonC.13 "

l.rle Mall 12.55 a. in.arrhe Harrlsliurg3'i5a, m
" Iialtlmore 8,411

", Washington UI.36 "All dally except Sunday.

U. Mi UOYI), Jr ucneral fascngcr Agen
A. J. CAbSATT, General Manage

D KI.AWAllE, LACKAWANNA ANDWEbTEUN UAlLliOAl).

llI.OO.MHliUli DIVISION,
o No. S'J, Takes ctrcct. at 4:30 A, M

MONDAY, NOVEMI1EU 22 1870.
NOUTII. STATIONS. KOI'TII.p.m. p.m. a.m.

h w, a rs 9 sc ran ton
a.m. p m. p.m

8 II 3 5 9 43 Hellevue 9 4S 2 2;, 07 55 3 311
411 9 as ... 'ration Ilia... 9 63 2 81 K sr,7 40 3 42 9 81 .1 JW Lnu-.n- .

7 411 3 37 9 25 . .
10 2 SS 0 43

...ciuil,, U 10 2 40 C ,r7 33 3 82 9 20 West I'lttston.. 110 11 2 62 C 657 27 S 27 9 15 niuill ng 1 10 2 68 7 1,17 V2 9 II .... Maltby Ip
7 IS 3 ta 07 llu.,.,..1 vu 3 14 7 10

IU 23 3 17 7 117 15 3 17 9 0.1
7 15 8 17 9 5

.Kingston.!!!!! 27 7 IB.Kingston .... 10 27 3 17 7 257 l7 3 12 8 69 'U tMlllirli .titr... 10 82 a u 7 657J a en S 5(1 .... 1'binouth 10 hA a ? . ,n1 l,S 04 8 61 . A Vrimliln
111 1 S 49 Nunllcoko!!'.!

10 40 3 32 7 49

0
0 to

45 ad 8 41 HuniMVi, nek.. 10 t2 3 45 I fs
2 42 S SI),

'It-- . 1,'.""y--i- u 5 ' " 2a0 15 9 31 8 111 in
0 ( 1

111 17 4 15 8 4525 8 14 ....Ileach Haven." 11 23 4 81 8 (502 2 9 8 OS . IllTWlCK . . 11 4 29 9 05B 55 ,2 13 S 1! 'rlnr ...nl.
5 52 9 10 7 58 ...Willow lroe,"

11 M 4 87 0 60
11 9 4 41 6 635 19 2 i6 7 64 .imo iddge..., ,11 43 4 40n 40 1 58 7 4

7 2d..Kspy 11 61 i r. t f.5 81 1 3 7 4 .liloomshuri-"- " 11 67 5 j 7 4U6 28 1 8 852 Hupert 12 2 5 IS 7 456 23 1 43 7 so Catawlssa Iirldge. 12 07 Kits 20 1 411 7 261 Clark's Smiu-u.- ' lu in k S
7 62

CO6 13 1 26 1 11, Danville 12 55 K S 8 254 65 tu I 04 Chulas y... 12 82
4 60 1 16 6 47 8 40
I "5 1 1. 6 46l Northiunlrlund.'l2 61

80 lia tilp.m. p.m. ... p.m. it.ni
m, it. u, , . , , n ?r,&ilil, Xv&:

A N,1A, cNi:M.Y'H IMI'ItOVI'D ItE.

liaifim,. ,lim,,ub0
h-

11 '.' I0!'ve'' "ohdruit, slops Ihumales It g Itftniili',1,11'"1 I'" "I iStcnt'oiie,," no Iva"'.

iu;ni iv suniclt nt to li,t six
to u mZiit loLf imid to

a

u,niV"'"f"s;.nii((ldtuf lion. siLdstL
liondstAt'Nllv '" l"nn!'lly.27

juico nov, 23, 77 iiii

WANT!' ll!?,0!1!" ?CI,,) "'Catarrh IneotliI llllgtibClhoGd. Wllh
riVtlhuyriOi,.!i,r0'1Uce,t' Hamflo me. 'j c.lSo"

Jwdtu lov, 23, 17 8iu

ifi S,1" ''WTI1B H ATCH IU,S3 known wgrld. iamtl. Waul VS'Afsat A. Colli .u J.,:, !. . .

aug,lJ,1-- UU

r


